University of Illinois Graduate Destination Information for Technical Systems Management B.S. Recipients in the 2015 – 2018 Academic Years

Employers and Positions
Growmark--Employee at fertilizer plant
Gyu-Kaku Japanese BBQ Restaurant--Bartender
IBM--Technology Consultant
Illinois Dept. of Innovation & Technology (DoIT)--Information Services Specialist
Infrastructure & Energy Alternatives--Project Engineer
Insight FS--Precision Farming Specialist
Insituform Technologies--Field Engineer
Interlake Mecalux, Inc.--Project Manager
International Union of Operating Engineers--Operator
JBS--Graduate Trainee Program
John Deere--Ag and Turf Marketing Representative
John Deere--Engineering Technician (2)
John Deere--Marketing Representative Program

Based upon information from 87% of TSM graduates from Dec. 15 - Aug. 18.
JPMorgan Chase & Co--Technology Analyst
JW Hicks--Technical Service Representative
Kiewit Power Constructors--Field/Office Engineer
Kineo--Project Coordinator
Knollwood Club--1st Assistant Superintendent
LeChase Construction Services--Project Engineer
Madison Construction Company--Project Engineer
MCCain Foods--Production Management Trainee
McCormick & Company--Rotational Supply Chain Analyst
Medline Industries Inc.--Buyer
Mercedes-Benz USA--Business Analytics Analyst
Merrill Lynch--Financial Advisor
MGA Research--Crash Test Engineer
Michuda Construction--Project Engineer
Mid-States Concrete Industries--Project Detailer
Mizuho Securities Asia--Equity Sales Trader
Monsanto--Production Associate
Mortensen--Field Engineer
Motorola Solutions--Proposal Specialist
MrktServ Holdings Inc.--Online Catalog Associate
Multiple Companies--General/Construction Manager
MyEyeDr.--Optometric Technician/Patient Services Coordinator
Novel Energy Solutions--Sales Associate
Oakland Hills Country Club--Turf Maintenance Intern
OSI Group--Rotational Management Trainee (2)
Parkland College--Mentor
Pepper Construction--Project Engineer
PepsiCo--Sales Associate
PepsiCo--Supply Chain Manufacturing Resource
Plote Construction, Inc.--Entry Level Estimator
Plote Construction, Inc.--Project Engineer
Podolsky Circle CORFAC International--Associate, Brokerage Division
Porter Athletic--Project Manager
Power Home Remodeling Group--Marketer
Regal--Manufacturing Leadership Development Program
Renew Financial--Financial Operations Associate
Secova USA--Independent Contractor
Selby Implement Company-Case IH Dealer--Precision Ag/Service Department Employee
Self-Employed--Self-employed
SENCO Construction--Equipment Operator
Sherman Mechanical--Project Engineer
Shuangxin Incuation Consultants--Project Engineer
Spectrum Technologies--Production Systems Specialist
Starbucks--Barista
TekSystems--Consultant
Textron--Integrated Supply Chain
Thatcher Foundations Inc.--Assistant Project Manager
The Kraft Heinz Company--Maintenance Supervisor
The Scoular Company--Superintendent Trainee (2)
The Walsh Group - Walsh Construction & ADM Western--Project Engineer
Thompson Thrift Development/Construction--Field Project Engineer
Truebeck Construction--Cost Engineer
Turner Construction--Assistant Engineer (2)
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)--Hydrologic Technician
Union Pacific--Operations Management Trainee
United Prairie, LLC--Driver/Operator Trainee
United Roofing & Sheet Metal--Assistant Project Manager
United States Army--Battalion S6 OIC (Communications Officer)
United States Army--Ordnance Officer
United States Navy--Communications Officer
United States Navy--Ensign
United States Navy--Officer
United States Navy--Student Naval Aviator
University of Illinois--Animal Research Technician
University of Illinois at Chicago--Office Support Associate - Office of the Chancellor
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--IT Field Consultant Intern - Technology Services
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Technology Specialist
University of Illinois Tech Services--Tech Support Assoc. NCSA
VelocityEHS--Business
Vickers Engineering, Inc.--Supervisor
Virat Spinners--Managing Director
Waibel Farmland Services, Inc.--Farm Manager
Workbridge Associates--Technical Recruiter
WSIL News 3—Broadcaster
Institution and Areas of Study
DePaul University--Masters in Business Information Technology
Illinois Institute of Technology--Masters in Technology and Information Management
Iowa State University--Masters in Ag Technology and Business
Southern New Hampshire University--Masters in Sports Management
University of Illinois at Chicago--Masters in Industrial Hygiene
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Horticulture
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Masters in Engineering in Energy Systems
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Masters in Technical Systems Management (7)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--PhD in Agricultural and Applied Economics

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 87% (198) of the Technical Systems Management graduates from December 2015 – August 2018. The three year average salary in this major is $52,627.